Rose & Crown
gift vouchers

www.histonroseandcrown.co.uk/shop
why not treat your loved once to our gift voucher, we will
ensure that they get the special attention they derserve
01223232914
info@histonroseandcrown.co.uk
www. histonroseandcrown.co.uk

dessert menu
“I’m not a vegetarian! I’m a dessertarian!”

dessert

ice cream flavours

all desserts are 6.50

GFa | warm chocolate brownie
served with chocolate sauce and
vanilla ice cream

hot drinks

5 . 25 for two scoops
6. 25 for three scoops

pot of tea

2.20

cappuccino

2 .50

americano

2 .30

caffe latte

2 .50

hot chocolate
macchiato
espresso

3 .40
2 .30
2 .30

served with chutney, celery, apple
				
and crackers
7.50

cafe affogato

4 .80

sundaes

liquer coffees 6.50

digestif

irish coffee (irish whiskey)

espresso martini

warm rhubarb & orange crumble

served with your choice of vanilla ice
cream, cream or custard

GFa | vanilla crème brulee
served with shortbread

pud of the day

please check with your server for
our weekly pud of the day

GFa |traditional cheeseboard

7.95

GF |eton mess sundae
double strawberry & vanilla ice
cream layered with fruit coulis,
meringue and topped with cream

chocolate brownie sundae
belgium chocolate & vanilla ice
cream layered with chocolate
brownie, chocolate sauce, meringue
and topped with cream.

english breakfast, earl grey,
peppermint or chamomile

Dbl up for £1

supplied by Norfolk
Lakenham Creamery

french vanilla
double strawberry			
belgian chocolate			
jamaican rum and raisin		
rhubarb & custard new
rich butterscotch
salted peanut butter

sorbet 5.25
Ve | homemade mango sorbet

served in a brandy snap basket

french vanilla ice cream, espresso

7.25

brandy coffee (brandy)
english coffee (gin)
cafe mendoza (tia maria and
tequila)
calypso coffee (tia maria)

chocolate luxe mocha martini

jamaican coffee (rum)

hot chocolate, baileys & whipped cream

cafe del caravaggio

nikka coffey malt whisky

all our coffees are made with pure
arabica such as guatemalan antigua
pastores and ethiopia sidamo and
vigoroso, rich and unique in flavors.

vodka, tia maria and fresh italian espresso

6.95

vodka, baileys and fresh Italian espresso

baileys hot chocolate

japanese single grain whisky, from a
coffey cask

6.95
4.50

